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Mr. McClure was boru in Dublin, Ireland, in the year 1804. Mis father
was one of the firet mîinisters of the New Connexion Methodist Cliurch in
Ireland. Commendatory of the father, the son inakes tne followving record in
his diary -- Despising da.nger and trouble, he nobly a.nd successfully de-
fended the cause of justice, freedoxu and truth, and God honoured hinm in a
very particular manner, by giving him. xnany isouib for his hure.'

In reference to his conversion, we have learned that when yet a mere
7outh " «he had retired ini solitude to walk on the mea shore, taking 'W ith
him, hie Bible. The God of the Bible epoke to, Mmh through its truths,
and rising from hie rocky seat, he went on hie way r,,joicing-the spirit of
adoption in hie heart, and the praise of Godl on his tonjgue."

"9This servant of the. Most High endured rnany hardsidips. and filled xnany
positions of trust ini hie native land, till about the year 184 or 1848, when ho
vas appointed by the English Missionazy Committc.e of the New Connexion
Methodist Church, to corne over tu this country, to be associatcd, with the
Superintendent of the Canadian Mission in the oveisighit of its interesta, and
also tu give huxnself to reglilar circuit ivork. Hie firet charge in Canada was
in 'ths city. Me remained hiere for three yearr. and since that time lis min-
istratione extended from Montreal in the east to London in the west, under
the systexu of ininisterial itinerancy known to Miet.!hodisni."

Bis death was most sudden. "lHe lrnd returncd to this city aftèr a fort-
night's absence, alid on the 1'th ult , hie was found in the mnorning, after re-
tir.'ng to bed ii his usual health, to, ho almost unconscious; after lingering a
few hoiire, without any power of communication with the friende that loving-
ly gath.ured at his bedside, on the afternoon of the last Lord's day (February
19th', in the 68th year of hie age, hie spirit passed into the presence of hlis
Gci.L

IlThe pulpit services of the deceased were chiefly remnarkable for their
faithfiness and instructiveness, careful and systcmatic iii preparation. The
varied stores of knowledge which he liad treasured up were lid under con-
tribution for the inost efficient fulfilment of this, thé firet and leading fune-
tion of the clerical office. So aburidantly 'were hie ministrations enriched
with the wealth of hie cultivated and gifted rmmd, that the words of Christ
had an unquestioned application to hum.-"l A scribe, instructed -unto the
Kingdom of Heaven, like unto a man that is an house-holder, which bringetit
forth out of hie treasure things new and old."

" tAs a pastor of that church hie had delighited in shepherding hie floek--in
seeking those who were lost. In proslperiy-y as in adversity bis sympathies
with them hadl ever been quick, and tuie, ana strong. Ris vas a generous,
varied nature, and lie was especially thouglîtful and tender withi the young."

"ie owas blessed with a more than ordinarily evenly balanced naýture. Hlis
intellectual power and ]lis range of knowledge, -were in ad rance of the inlost
of hie associates in the iniistry ; but, however tlîis nuighit be, they were not
in advance of the moral power whichi guided and controlled the action of
these intellectual forces. But above and beyond ail tliis he Il.-d entercd
the. echool of Christ. Tak-ing Bis yoke' uponhin, ho had Larned of lirn; who
vas meek and lowly in heart, and liad found test for hie soul."

MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY JUBILEE MEETING.

The. fiftieth annivcrsary of this important and valuable Society was he]d
in the. Wesleyan Churoh, Great St. Jamies street, Montreal, on Wednesday,

the 25th of January. The Mon. James Ferrier, Senator, Fresident, ln the
chair. The. night was intensely cold, yet the spacioue building was filled to
overflowing by àdeeply interested audience> who, listened withi eager solici-
tude to the. gifted mon by whom they were ad aresed, and li ihose argur


